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vv> 1 LETTER, &c.

10 THE HONORABLE AND VENERABLE JOHN STRACHAN.
O. D. r>. I.. D. ARCIIDBAOOM OF YORK.

Honorable and Venerable Sir,

The Upper Canada Herald of the 9th instant containing a Let-
ter addressed oy you to the Rev'd. John Lee, D. D. &c., was recently

put into my hands. Had your labours been confined to the vindication

of your own reputation, that publication might have been comtemptu-
)usly overlooked, and hko the rest of your literary productions su£fered

to sink into oblivion. (Sec note A.)
I find however that under pretext of defending your own, you have

employed the press aii an engine to slander iny character among that of

others.

As silence might be construed into a conviction of the insinuations

made against me in that document, by the publication of which you
have outraged every principle of chanty and christian feeling, I am
compelled to come thus forward, and repel them.
Your friends. Sir, will have reason to lament having advised you " to

reply to the Convener of a Committee appointed hy so distinguished and
venerable a body as the General Assembly of the Church of Scotland',"—

r\nd I feel confident that if, before the publication of that Letter, you had
submitted it to the consideration of those friends, the Community would
have been spared the painful reflections, w^hich must naturally arise

upon perusal of such wanton invectives.

Had the communication in question been the eflTusion of moments of

delirium and passion, caused by some sudden and aggravated provoca-
tion, still the author would be subject to the censure which attaches to

the propagators of unfounded calumnies. What then can be thought
of the man, who could for months together brood over imaginary
wrongs, and with slow mali^ity contemplate schemes of revenge'?

Conceding for a moment that you had received some ju^t cause of of-

fence, was it consistent with the spirit of religion, let me ask, in you
(instead of repressing) to cherish, rankling in your bosom, feelings of

resentment, until rage po\ired them forth with acrimonious virulence
in the shape of a false and malicious libell

Malice and a thirst for revenge are in general only kindled in the
breasts of men by the infliction of injuries ; while detraction or the desire
to undervalue the reputation of others are generated solely by a spirit

of rivalship in some common pursuit, against the more fortunate com-
?>etitor: dispositions sinful and criminal even under such circumstances.
Jut the heart which can conceive such dispositions, without the incen-

tives which give them birth., must be actuated by the blackest and most
odious of all the passions which degrade the character of man
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I'u you, Sir, I have |!;iv{n iio|)rovoc'ulu>ii lur tljr. Ciiluaihitsf* whicl
vour subtluty, sharpened by malignity, Jias cntleavourod to invent <•

pri'iudico njo.

'I'riio, I had thohononrol" hoinj; employed by the Petitioners oftht

<;iiuroh of iScolland, in Die CanadaH, tu advance their claims to a shan
vi the Clergy Reserves.—Repardin}; their cause as lounded in Law,
Justice and true policy 1 readily consented to become their advocate
from a desire tt> render service (as far as >vas in my power) to so many
of my fullow subjects.

With a mind unbiassed by party feclinf? on the sul)jcct, and without
•.•eekin}; any other rcAvard than the approbation of my constituents and
all unprejudiced persons,! resolved to prosecute the causecntrustedtomi-
(which you are pleased to term a bad one) zealously, but upon liberal

principles, and by fairand honourable means, without courtingthc favor
or dreading the frowns of the Archdeacon of York or ^ny other prominent
personage.—I had hoped, that 1 had acquitted myself ofthe task imposed
upon mo in a way, at least to have shielded mc from the reproach ol

having wilfully misstated facts, Avith the design of deceiving or preju

dicing the interest ofany other class of peisons.

My constituents havebeen pleased to express their approbation of th<

manner in which I conducted their case. I used my humble exertions
)ring about the result which has probably disappointed your hopes.

-this " is the head andfront ofmij

10

and may defeat some of your projects

offhnding."

You conmicnce your attack against me in the following words " Mr.
(Jrant, a Barrister, uot particularly prominent in hi» profession, residing;

at Montreal, was enjployed by the Petitioners of the Church of Scotland
ill the Canadas to advance their claims to a share of the Clergy Reserves.
In that character, he was examined by the Committee of the Uouse ol

t'ommons.—What he stated on the subject is therefore worth as much a>

the speech of an Advocate generally is who is paid for defending a uad
CAUSE."

I must preface my comments upon the foregoin* passage by ex
pressing my thanks for the extremely liberal and well intended compli
ment paid in the last paragraph, to the Honorable profession to which I

belong.

The estimation in which I am held in my profession, you must con-
loss, has no bearing whatever upon the subject of your Letter.

Why then attempt to disparage me, by that insidious, and snceiing al

liisionl I will answer for you,"Venerable Sir. From the very lauda-

]do and truly christian motive of wounding my feelings and lessening

me in the estimation of others, an event by which you had nothing to

liain, tliough you had the weakness to imagine, that it could bebrouglit

about by tlic irresistable weight of random opinions and unmerited ob-

loquy circulated by so prominent a dignitary,of Church and State as John
Strachan D. 1). L.L. D. Archdeacon of York and a Member of the Le
^islativo and Executive Councils of Upper Canada.
Now Sir, whatever may be the rank I hold in my profession, I trust I

shall not be accused of egotism, when I tell you, that I have not attain-

ed it, by servility and the profession ofprinciples—always ready to yield

to circumstances; not by becoming the Panegyrist of living Princes;
iiorby engaging in political, Commercial or other controversies, and es-

pousing the side of the most powerful and influential party—in fine,

.^ir, not by any odhoio '• jncncnvres ofplceability" hy which a certain
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ifications to rccoinuiend them than " amud'tntni of Lathi"—" an exixirl-

nesH aJ\Areathmctic and n ahurt siji<tcvi of wordlij couuatl ; th:' rhipf iiu'^rv

dicnts ofwhich are a perspocrlni<; induntrij, a reef^id economy, a smuolli

tonyiue, a pliabeelity oftemper, ajid u cunulant attcntiun till make n^ertj muH
wecl pleased toi' himsd'.

But ex))ericnce has shown that those w ho obtain prominent situations,

by such means, generally become intoxicated with |)rosptrity. Ek'vat
<>d to a scale in society In which it was not intended by nature they
should move, such persons frequently render themselves contemptildc,

by diiscarding the prudence which previously regulated their comUiot.
" You know that Plutarch alluding to that class of men has said " That

they were like little statnns set on great bases, viade to appear the less bij

I hi'ir advancement. AVere evidence required to prove tlio correctness (it

the description, wo might look to the Province of Upper Canada, as con -

taining at least one glaring example.
Notwithstanding that I am not (as yon nay) very prominent in my

profession, it is conceived by some, that I possess a sulhcient degree ot

s-xgacity to discover the truth, and to detect and overwhelm falsehood

and misrepresentation—thou<jh it is said, and I admit with truth, that

upon discovery of the latter,! am apt to vent my indignation in rather
unmeasured terms. How far the opinion thus formed of me is correct,

you shall have an opportunity ofjudging by the sequel of this Letter.

Your next ground of accu.sation against me, i.s no less than that of

having wilfully and wickedly misstated facts in the evidence I gave
liefore tho Uouunittce of the House of Commons appointed to enquire
into tho civil Coverment of Lower Canada.
Although I deny you tho possession of groat abilities, I shall not in-

sult your uncierstanding by imagining for an instant, that you totally

misunderstood that evidence at the time you read it ; and when you
wrote your communication to Dr. Lee. This part of my letter is di-

rected more to the public than to the Archdeacon of York.
Conscience intimates to you, how far candour has been violated by

the perversion and construction, which you have, with cool deliberu-

iion and design, put upon those parts of my testimony to which you
have adverted.
You continue tho charge as follows :

" lie (meaning me) says pag(i

J 91 , the number of tlie Clergymen of tho Church of England have mul-
tiplied in a greater ratio tlian their flocks."

To refute this allegation, you declare that almost every Clergyman of
the Church of England in Upper Canada has from three to eight sta-

tions at which he occasionally performs service ; but you have cautious

ly abstained from making us acquainted with the average number of
hearers at each station.—This proves nothing more, than that, the fast-

er stations are multiplied, the greater will be the number ofClergymen,
(at least apparently) required—and when their numbers amount to ttuo

//io«sond (which you prophesied would soon be the case) it may be
deemed expedient to divide the extensive Diocese of Quebec—an event
I am sure sincerely deprecated by you.—And I doubt not that you con-
<'ur in the generally received opinion, that when it does happen—all

temporal authority (which will draw with the Title ofHonorable) should
bo withheld from the Prelate who is to govern the Diocese in which
you reside ; and that his powers should be restricted within the very
narrow limits, suggested in the scheme proposed for the appointment of
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Mis\iu\)s ill lii'; l,'i.il(iiiu's, Nviiiih was approvj'il nl' and iccoiniuuiidtU 1'*

TWO ol'yi'.ir Arclifty|)<'s-- llishop /y»Y/( /• and Airlibisliop .V(!rA.fr.

HnJ Sir, vftu iilVoct U» Jitinc^t tliiit my ovi(l»MHN' h;is roforeiuu" to thr

Pntviiuc (»r Lower as woll as ('ppor (!;iiia(ia, ami tliat what I said re.y

|)(!irtiiii>; tlu! latter wasdcidarod to be doiived from hearsay
Vou say that in i.ap;o 19'2 I state tliat the Presbyterians in the West

'•rn District of Upper Canada amount in ninnber to 2,250. In order tc

establish the falsity of this declaration, you j>rocoed as follows. '• In

ihat District tlicro was attlie time of Mr. Grant's statement neither

Presbyterian minister norcongrepition, lately a small congregation has

been organized at Amherstburg in connection with the Church of Scot

land, lie (meaning me) a.ssumes that "out of 20,000, the population ol

I he wli(»le District, 16,000 arc Presbyterians.—On r"*'?renco to the re

port of the House of Assembly for 1828 I do not fine single congreca
lion in that District in communion with the Church oi f^^ntland, and ot

other Presbyterians only tiireo clergymen and three Churcnes.—With
respect to this District (that is the Western) itappears from a document
now before mo, signed by two of the principal Innabitants, that in I7S0
and 1790 ono half of the whole population belonged to the Church oi

lOngland.

Does it follow because you do not find in the report of the House oi

Assembly a single organized congregation in communion with the

Cliurch of Scotland and of other Presljy terians only three clergymen and
throe Churches that there are not 2,250 Presbyterians (a comprehensive
term, which embraces all others as well as those of Scotland) within
that Districtl n<>r does the circumstance (if true) that in 1789 and 1790
one half of the Inhabitants belonged to the Church of England, establish

any thing to the contrary.

But Sir, I beg that you will point out that part of my evidence where
I am f>if you made to assume that out of 20,000 the poptilation of the Dis-
trict, 16,000 are Presbyterians ; a glaring variation with the first state

mcnt, viz : 2,250. If you cannot advert to it in my testimony, i trust

you will pardon me, if I request that you will have the kindness to in-

form me and those to whom you have circulated your Letter to Dr.
Lee, for what purpose it was, you condescended to manfacture that
gross inconsistency which you have attempted to fasten upon me.
The next paragraph by which you attempt to make good your charge

is as follows:
" With the same recklessness Mr. Grant supposes that out of 30,000

tlie population of the Midland District, ten thousand are Presbyterians."
Protesting that that supposition was not made by mc, I proceed to

examine how you attempt to disprove its correctness.
" The report (say you) of the House of Assembly gives three Pres-

byterian Clergymen with their congregations, ono of which only be-
longs to the Church of Scotland." JSrgo (according to you) there are
not ten thousand Presbyterians in that District; ami by what you have
asserted as above, it is clearly demonstrated, that three Clergymen are
sufficient to administer to the spiritual wants of all Presbyterians with
in its limits ; that if a greater number were required they could be ob
tained with facility, as means have been provided for their maintenance
as ample as those set apart for the Ministers of the Church of England.

Really Sir, your method of reasoning is wonderful ! and if the fore

going is a specimen of the logic intended to be taught in your Univer
•sity , all those Twhose representations no doubt yoti conceive, ought no
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You next represent part of the evidence givrn by inc; thus :

" From tl»e Kastern District, Mr. (irant selects (you have I btiiovr,

initted tho word ./our) Ironi out of ten TuwuNbips, and (;ive.s them
as a specimen of the whole—and although warned by the (/omniittce

that this selection may have been partially made, yet fearless of detec-

tion, for wo had no friend acnuainted with the localiticH of the Province
present, lie persevered. " Tiiatis— I persevered in giving a. census o\

four Townships as a specimen of the whole ten.

You have not supported this last misstatement by any extract from
ilio evidence before the Canada Committee nor by nny other proof,

mid I defy you to do so.

This is the last passage; I shall select fiom your Letter.—" He (mean
iiig me) says noDung of tho county of Storinont in the same District

which contains a greater number ori^piscjypalians and Lutherans; sucli

,iro the vague and inaccurate statements given by Mr. (Jrant when
speaking of Districts! when ho descends to particular congregations, his

Insertions arc vqxially at variance with truth"—you then proceed to euu
(nerato instances where 1 am supposed to have misrepresented particu

'ar congregations.

I hasten to shew that you have wilfully distorted tho foregoing parts

^f my testimony.

In order to do so, it is necessary to compare them with tho context. I

shall transcribe from the evidence acc<inipanying the report of the Ca-
nada Committee, the passages of my 'J'estimony, which have been ho-
nored by yournolice.—First, because by my own words I wishtostand
lustified or condemned;—Secondly, because an opportunity will be there

I'y afforded, to every one, of judging for himself—how far you have;

inisrepresentod what I said; and with what design you were pleased to

t;ive my language a strained and forced construction contrary to its

plain and ordinary sense.

I was asked: " Have you any general notion what the numbers ot

the Protestant population of Lower Canada arel

Answer—" I suppose the number in Lower Canada mav amount to

between 60,000 and 80,000'*

Q.—" Have you any notion what number of thatpopulation are mem-
bers of tho Church of Englandl
Answer.

—

** The only means I have of judging of the comparative
numbers, is derived from returns that have' been made to some questions
that were sent to different parts of tho Protestant settlements to respect

able persons, that were supposed to be competent to give information
')n tlte subject.—(Hero follows some remarks upon your noted Chart,
which from tenderness to you may be omitted) ^' I am in possession ot

the Answers to those questions from some of the settlementsboth in Up-
per and Lower Canada from which I find that the number of Episcopa-
lians vary in the different settlements, but they form but a small portion
of the Protestant inhabitants".

Question.

—

" Can you state the number of congregations, and also of

officiating ministers in Upper Canada"!

Answer.—'* I cannot state from my own knowledge but I can relate the

'nformationreceivedfrom different parts of Upper Canada to the Queries

thatwere transmitted". I then proceedcdf to give that information thus
' lu the Western District of Upper Canada there are about 8000 inhabi



i.ilil> itilojj;( llii r; ;<,o(«) of ulidiii are Koitr.iti iJullioliCh, iJiKi 4/»00 I'r.

n-Mlaiifs; oiin liullOt flic I'lotfsfiUil popiiluiioii, art; nupposed (thai in l-}

my inrormunts) fo pnlrr the I'losliylorian lorin of worship."
AuMr.liu'^ to your version ol tlio iiltovc, I jim iviiulo (as you (hi toror

);iin usNtTtious in your Letter to Mr. IJorton) to allirin rrnin pcrnonu'

h'lwiolf.dge, that the uuinhor ol I'reMhytcrians in that Distrlot ainoinitivl

to 2,*25i); and you insinuato that I meant those in communion with th'

l.'hurrh olScolhind only.

The I'orcgoin;;" onunuration of the population oftho Western District

was made upon inlorniation received in 1828, Ironi two of the most re^

pectahlc inhuhitunts within it, whose voracity I shall etmtinuc to rcspctt

until it in iinpcaclied hy Nonic more unequivocal contradiction, iUanyoui

.issertion, sujtported hv a dotiinient signed by two of the principal in

Jiabitantsofthat District in 1789 and 1790.

Next follows w!»at 1 stated respecting the Midland and Eastern Dis

tricts.

Q.—" Will you proceed to slate tiie iixfurmation you arc in possession
^1' with respi'ct to the other Districts"!

A.—" The Midland District contains about 30,000, one third ofwhom
iit least, are supposed to bo attached to the Presbyterian Faith, and who
would join in the communion of the Church of Scotland if they Avere

supplied with Ministers from Scotland."
Now Sir, I ajfirm that it must be obvious to every ono *,hat the only

sense in which the w'>rds*' are supposed to he" can be taken, is, as con
veying; the oj>inion of those who gave the Information upon which my
statements 'i predicated. Your gratuitous assertion therefore, tha<
•' with the same recklessness Mr. Grant supposes &c " is an intention

-.il perversion of the aI)ove paragraph, made to disguise the truth in or

dor to deceive. The next question submitted to mo, is as follows:

Q.—" Can you state how many there arc of tho Church of Scotland in

tliat District"!

Answer.—" No, I cannot. We have more particular information from
some of the Townships in the Eastern District, wo have received re-

turns from seven out of twelve Townships in the Eastern District; there
are three clergymen of the Church of Scotland, residing within tho Dis-
trict. The following is a census of four Townships.—Tho Township
nf Charlottcnburg contains 2,104 Presbyterians, 75 Episcopalians, and
1 ,052 Roman Catholics;—Lancaster contains 902 Presbyterians, no Epis
< opalians, 1010 Roman Catholics;—Kenyon contains 597 Presbyterians,
no Episcopalians, 490 Roman Catholics;—Loch iel contains 1,152 Pros
t)yterians: one Episcopalian : and t)62 Roman Catholics:.

Q. —" Have you selected these Townships out often as affording the

strongest instances of the extent of tho Presbyterians!
A.—" No, I have no other motive than because tho information rc-

•'cived from those Townships, is more minute than from other parts; and
it arises from this circumstance, that in those townships there aro cler-

(;ymcn who have taken the trouble of gelling information, and it is pro-
bable that tho number of Presbyterians is greater there, or at least, there
are not so many Dissenters, from tho circumstance of thero being es-

tablished clergyman in that part of the country."
I challenge the most malevolent sagacity to discover any thing Kko

:in attempt on my part, to represent the census of those four Townships
as a specimen of all those ofwhich the District is composed; Without in-

terlarding tho assertion whicli you have fabricated, to induce a belief
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Althouf^ii (iie inoitc adopted to obtain a Mtalistical ncroonl of the Rf
iif^ioiiiitlenuiuinatiouN iu Imth ProviucoH, was tliu best wbicb iindrr oir-

vuntstauces could be devised to obtain the uiuxt accurate, yet it could not

he expected that inCoriuatiou mo obtained could be perlect in every re;*-

pct.— But it' any oi the Ntat<Miieiit.j inudu by niu before the conunitlee,

fiuve I)ecii ascertained to be founded iu error, 1 wux in no nianuer respon

stl»lo lor such unintentional niiKtiikeH(if any exist.)

In addition to the uianner in which I expressed luyseU, froiu which i(.

must be nianil'est to the •neunest capacity, that what I related before tlie

ooiuinittee (ut least as far as regards l/|)per Cutuula) was detlaifd to \o

obtained from informutUn received from various parts of thai Province,

and not as derived from personal observation: yet to ^uard agaiuht uny
misconception, and to leave no excme thrtniarcpre^ftntaltim on the sub-

ject, the whole is wound up with the f)llowing declaration on
my part: " I cannot take upon myself to vouch for tho accmacy of the

fui'e<(tjing statements, hut coiisidrrin^ the ^ounes froni which the in

formation has been derived, / bf.lieve it to be (as far as it extends) aii

correct as couM bo obtained without enumeration under Public Author-
ity." That Declaration was made in sinct rity and in which I still per

sist notwithstandiiiij; any thing you may advanoc to the contrary.

It could not have been creilited that you had a printed copy of the n:

port of tho Canada t'onutiittee and evidence before your eves, at the

time you composed what relates to me in vourIiet(er to Dr. Lee, if y(ni

iiad not referred to various pages of that Document.
I agree with you. Sir, that " no falsehoods arc more malignant than

(hose which contain some sprinkling of truth."

But of all the poisonous weapons discharged by you to the right and
left against those who dircc'ly or indirectly 8U|)ported the Presbyteri-

an's interest, none is so impregnated with venom and gall as the one
aimed at the breast of your old and worihijfriend, launched in a disho

norable and dastardly manner, from behind an Amluiscade, in order to

indict a deeper and more deadly wound — I leave him however to light

his own battles, and you, sir, may discover that you deceived yourself

in relying upon the supposed weaknr.au of one who possessess more than
sufliciont vigour, to overthrow you in the combat.

1 cannot yet part witli you without noticing tho following sentence,

which is particularly directed to Dr. Lee—"you need not be afraid

that 1 will injure the Church that I have deliberately chosen, for it

stands in evidence that my congregation is large, that it increases ra

pidl)^, and in 1828 comprehended nearly half the population of York
and its immediate vicinity ! !

!"

Humility you know, is the characteristic of an ingenuous mind, and I

am sure you willbclievc me sincere, when I declare, that I have not se-

lected the above as an example of the amiable virtue which distinguish-
t's the " meek and lowly in hear' " It arrested my attention as affording

u strong instance of the melancholy truth, that those placed in the j^ro-

minmt ranks of life seldom hear of their faults.

The advantages conferred upon, or injuries done by you, to the
Church, which you have deliberately chosen are so universally known
and appreciated, that I could hardly have supposed it would have been
reserved for me, at this late hour, to infornvyou in the language of can-
dour and truth, that you have been altogether under a delusion.

iVl'iy I be permitted to add, that the propagation of the maliciousslan-
dcrs> couktainod in your Letter to Dr. Lee, is not in tho least calculated



PPPIH

I*:

Ui increase the vfncralion to which j/ou consider yoursoU'enlitled.— (15. J
'J'ho other parts of your Lotti-r aro aliko distins^uiahcd by subtlety,!

sophistry, and want of candour; but I shall terminate my comment;
[

by romarlcinpj that tlic attempt you Iiavc made, lo stir up discord an;ij

sliilcaniong* thedilfereMtdonominatioiisof your Presbyterian IJrethrcn,!

atlords another proof of your />€«ccaWfl and charitable disposition. Suclil

auti-chrisliau conduct is well worthy of the author of the Letter ad-

(hosted to '• The llighi Jfonorable the Earl of Selkirk on his selllemcnt (>'

the lied liiver, near Hudson's Bay.'*

'J'hat you should have assailed those who provoked no rescnlinen!.!

and for the purpose of promoting your evil dcsij^ns, should have know-
ingly and intentionally distorted facts when the moans of detection

|

were so ready at hand, must naturally excjto surprise and auiazement.
A Divine has said, " Avith regard to the p.ovocaticn and oflcucesl

which are unavoidably happening* to a man, in his commerce with the'

world—lake it as a rule—as a man's piide is—so is always his displra-

.«ure : as the opinion of himselfrises,—so does the injury—so does hi;*

resenttnerit."

J?ut liow are wo to account for tho rancorous disposition manifested
l»y y(;U in the commencement, of hoslililies in the character of a gener
al caUunniator. The rashness you have betrayed in attempting; to re-

vive and pr\,^£!tuate a controversy, which, as you declare, has been
productive ;)f so much bitterness in this coimtry, is without precedent.

Ycur indiscretion s^avours of insaijit)", and lam induced to believe

that success in the world has bereaved yoii of part of your faculties.

—

The precept ^* Quantum a rerum turpitudine abea,iantum tea verborum
lihcrlate sejtmgas" inculcated at School, has been totally obliterated

(rom you r memory

.

With the lessons of youth, you seem to have forgotten some of the

principles of Religion. Is not your conduct in this instance in opposi
tion to the following commands :

" lie patient towards all men ; see

tl'.at none return evil for evil to any man ; be not overcome of evil, but
overcome evil with, good." Have you not offended against that injunc

1 ion 1—" Let not the sun go down upon your wrath." And permit me to

onquire if in endeavoring to sow the seeds ofjealousy and aniaiosity a
mong other religious denominations, you have not proved yourself to

he " a busy body in other men's ir.ailers."

I owe you no apology for this letter; and should any one doem the
style of it l)ar;>h or severe, I beg leave to refer him to the perusal of the
(.ne to which it is intonded as a reply; confident that no person who
docs so will maintain that the chastisement hereby inflicted is dispropor
tioned to the oilcnce, Cthe enormity of which is enhanced by the^rowi
nent rank of the ofl"ender,)or that the rod of correction has been impro
j)erly applied.

In talcing my leave of you and your letter, allowi me to recommend
t(> your attention before you again obtrude yourself upon the patience
ol tlie public, tJie Proverb of Solomon, which is couched in these words :

'• Gr Uiitfo/th hastily to strive, lest thou know not what to do in the en-'

tlerci,f, when thy neighbor hath put thee to shame."

I have the honor to be
,

Sir,

•' Your most Obedient Servant,
J. C. GRANT.

•Vlontreal, 29th Dec. 1829.
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A . It mny !j2 nc;t,-j.i.u-y to lerijiutl tho rrade? that t^o Dr. rvtole '• A Disruurso oii

(he character nl' King Gfor^t- the Third—atldrcsscil to the Inhai'itaiits of British iVortli

America— IVintott at .'•lunlrtial in 1810, A- publisluiil durin)? tlio Ut'r <>i His late Majesty."
" Lcttor a<ldtcssed to 11. J , Wilmut Hi>rtcii, dat..-.l ItttJj May, IP-AT."

"I,f>tter atlJrcsseJ to Mr. Jefferson, rrusidcnt of the United Utatc^—publisiicd on
Ut\i April, IHlii."

" Letter addressed to General Denrhorn—published 6th April, ISfG,"

"Letter addressed to the Ri;rht IIdii. the Earl of Selkirk, ou his settlement at the
Red River near Hud^ion's Bay.''

Possibly, I do the Doctor an injustice in mentioning the htter— It ia probable he ncv
or expected it would go through a second edition— Tor if 1 e.m correctly informed, it

was us much for profit as fame that he condescended to become Pamphleteer, in a cou-

frorcrsy which terminated in bloodshed.

>

B. The following is the extremely modest Peroration of the ITon. and Roy. Gentle-

man's celebrated Speech, delivered before the Legislative Council of Upper Canadaj on
fhe 6th day of March, 182S.

"'I am anxious to retain the good opinion of those who know mo best, and with whom
( have acted so many years ; and I feef proiniiti conscious that I denerve the fnendshii>

and esteem of all honourable men and the approbation of the v>hole Province." !!!

N. B. Editors of papers who have inserted Dr. Strachan's Letter,

are requested to publish the foregoing, as the writer is de^sirous that {\w

poison and the ajitidote should circulate together.
,

fi




